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IMOS WAR  
ORATION FOR 

MEMPHIS BOY
Quintus A. Scuff Re 

(Croix de Guerre from 
ench Government

figcum Sr,iff. mother >f 
Scuff, t)ii» week reeeiv 

jiiix il»* (iurrrr conferred
I Mill wlm V. ilN killnl HI

uuiyiiig the decoration 
following letter from | 
General Harris hiuI tl •• j 
by' the French coni- j

War Department 
Washington.

[•Ilia Sr.ill'
Texas. t

n :
In forwarded herewith by 
|l mail a French Croix il> 
]ith  silver star, citatio 

and translation of Mine 
to your sou. Quintus A 

Private 1st. class, 142

Very truly yours.
P. ('. Harris, 

The Adjutant General. 
Luislation of the French 

Hollows:
D General Headquarters 

of the
FreuCb Armies, 

tlie approbation of the 
[der in Chief of the Ainer 
Expeditionary Forces in 
|the Marshal of France 
kler in Chief of tli 
LI’lllies of the East, cites 
Llcr of the With Division, 
[lass Private Quintus A.

I 190,088, *42 Infantry
f. Etienne, October H 10 
idvauevd with great spir 

[iifipetousity, out Hanked 
1'l‘in nests, penetrated in 
tuny lines, destroying the 

Was killed during the

PETA IN.

louse for President.

[Texas, June 30.—B. H 
he o f the Arkansas State 
ldressed the Senate and 
I that Col. E M. House 
laHsi as President Wil 
Feasor.

PETITION 
IONERS NOT 

| H AVE CELEBRATION

. i  --------I, dime 30.—-The outeoim 
Injroveray here between 
|tfrs and the entertain 
iinittec for the July 
nebration in honor of 

|w 'ur vet rails is impossible 
at this time

Lclehers won their tight 
ujCity Commission S«t 
|on the commission de- 
|it to two not to permit a 
!*e as part of the enter- 

Inunediutely some of 
began circulation a 

ldressed to the enter- 
{pnunittee ask inn if to 

entire pronram. These 
tained many signa- 

k ilii-rs, sailors and their

I

7 ,4 5 0 3 0  MEN LOST WORLD WAR ENDED BY
im s w r i n g  w a r  SIGNING OF PEACE TREATY

Latest Estimates Say America 
Gave Two Out of Every 

Hundred Engaged •

lot Recognised

hb|ed recognition of the 
] government of Russia "  
I to I he no recognition at 
dh.l eorrespondene.* lie 
[tsi^nd Omsk has served 

I li uuioting the elnmor 
(/finite policy toward 
[the matter now stands 

k l td the allies will eotitin- 
to Kolchak the same 

ifort that they began 
' moths ago it is fur 
fas it had be«nl that 

ehak gets to Moscow 
promise of setting up 

««it there, the allies will 
|o recognize him form-

iiness Change
are and sons, have pur- 
kit ighway Garage from 

Igier, taking charge last 
[ ’ They expect to add a 

lo f electrical good* in

Declares ‘ Mask of Hypocracy ■ 
Will Be Torn Off ”  Banks 

Buy New York Post
■ - j

Renewing his charge that inter- j 
national hankers are sponsoring < 
the league for selHsh purposes ;
Senator 
charged 
partner 
house had

llorali (Rep I
that Tjioinas l.ainont a i 
in the Morgan banking, 

purchaser! the New |
York Evening Post as a part of a 
propaganda to force Senate uc 
eeptanee of the covenant. lie 
charged that the League to En
force Peace, headed by former 
President Taft, also was controll
ed by the bankers.

Senator Borah declared that be
fore the debate on the league elm 
ed he would show that big finan
cial interests were in eonelave to 
exploit tile natural resources of 
Europe and have the United 
States underwrite the investment.

“ The mask of hypocracy will 
he torn off.”  lie said, “ and even 
the sac red name of an ex Presi
dent can not be used to protect 
the melt who propose to sell out 
this country."

Washington, June 26. Aun ri 
can casualties during the 47-day 
Meuse-Argonne offensive aggre
gated 120.000 men. or 10 |>« r cent
of the total of 1,200,000 engaged B O R A H  j A Y S  B I G
according to a ''statistical sum 
niary of the war with Germany,' 
prepared l>y Colonel Leonard I*
Ayres, chief of the statistical 
branch of the general staff, and I 
published by the War Department

“ Of every 100 American sol
diers aud suilors who took pari 
in the war with Germany," the 
report said, “ two were killed or 
died of disease during the period 
of hostilities. 'U the Northern 
army during the Civil War, the 
number was aliei t 10. Among fin- 
other great Nations in this war 
between 20 and 25 in each 100 
called to colors were killed or 
died."

Best in formation obtainable by 
the general staff places the total 
battle deaths for all belligerents 
ut 7.450,200, divided us follows:

Russia 1,700.000.
Germany 1,000.00.
France 1.385,300.
Great Brit; :n 900.000.
Austria 800,000.
Italy 330.000.
Turkey 250.000.
Serbia and Montenegro 125.000
Belgium 102,000.
Itouniaiiia 100,000.
Bulgarin 100.000
Failed States 48.900.
Greece 7,000.
Portugal 2,000.
American participation is sum 

nuirizcd in the report as follows:
Total armed fore to. including 

army, navy and Marine Cor|»s,
4.800.000 '

Total men ui the army 4.000.000
Men who went Overseas 2.086-

000.
Men who fought in France

1.390.000.
Tons of supplies shipped from 

America to France 7,500,000.
Total registered in draft 24,- 

234,021.
Total draft inductions 2,810- 

296.
Cost of war to April 30, 1919.

4(21,850,000.000.
Baltics f  night by American 

troop* 13.
Days c.f battle 200.
Days of duration of* Meuse-Ar- 

genne battle 47.
American battle deaths in war

50.000.
American

236.000.
American

56,991
Tot:.! deaths 

422
Under the head of “ sources of 

the arm y" the report shows that 
13 per cent came from the regu 
lur army, 10 per cent from Nation
al Guard and 77 per cent from 
the draft.

A eonsisc history of the indite 
ry operations in which American 
troop* took pert is given in a 
chapter headed ' ‘ two hundred 
days of battle." Attention was 
called to the fact that " tw o  of 
every three American soldiers 
who reached France took part in 
battle." *

Veraailes, June 28.—Germany and the allied and associated pow 
ers signed the peace terms here today in the same imperial hall where 
the Germans humbled the French so ignominiously forty eight years 
ago.

This formally ended the world war, which lasted just thirty-seven 
days less than five years.

TEMPLETON CANDI- 
BANKER FOR LEAGUE DATE FOR SENATE

AMERICANS HURT 
FRENCH KILLED

Trouble Between Americans and 
French at Brest Results 

8eri(tusly

BLUE RIDGE FARM  
REPORT CENSURES 

STATE OFFICIALS

R L. Templeton, of Wellington, 
Texas, Announces for 

i State Senator

To the people 
toriul District 

Through tin

if the 29th Sena

dc
f Idaho | Bdl tin

have lost

at h 
people of 

faithful

of Senator 
West TcXU". 
friend, and

all of Texas lias lost ail able public 
citizen.

The Governor ha: called a spec 
ial election to elect a successor to 
to Senator Bell on tin- 14th of 
July, 1919. I am a candidate to 
succeed Sciir.ti r Bell as Slate 
Senator and will appreciate your 
favorable consideration of my 
candidacy.

I f  elected to the State Senate I 
will work faithfully for the best 
interests for the people of West 
Texas.

Very respectfully.
It. I.. Templeton. 

YYrllington. Texas.
June 25th. 1919,- Political Adv.

Mr 
was a
d a '.

J. T. Warren of Clarendon 
business visitor here Satnr

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE
PLAN CARRIES IN N D

Fargo, N. I)., June 30. 
plete returns from Thursday

WILSON BOARDS SHIP
FOR HOME AT BREST

Brest. June 30.—Two French 
civilians killed and A  American 
soldiers and sailors were injured 
severely aud more than 100 
wounded in riotN here last uiglit. 
Two of tin* American soldiers are 
exjtectcd to die.

The trouble Ix-gaii. according 
to available account*, when an 
American naval officer, who is 
said to have been drinking heavi
ly, tore down a French Hag and 
trampled on it. A crowd of 
Frenchmen attack's! the officer 
and, it is said, kicked and beat 
him until he was unconscious.

Americans, who were not aware 
of the caYise of the fight, went to 
the aid of the naval officer. The 
tight tin'll became general. A mob 
of French civilians and soldiers 
and sailors attempted to rush the 
Hotel Mod erne, where American 
officers were i)uartcred. They 
burned a sentry box and threw 
stones at Americans in uniform 
wherever they found them. The 
Americans, it is said, retaliated.

A company of marine* was hur
ried to the scene and soon restored 
order. Admirul Henri Salami 
the French naval commander at 
Brest, ordered the marine* to re 
turn to their barracks. A* the 
marines marched back to tbeir 
quarter*, it i* declared, they wen 
pursued by a mob throwing atom’s 
and bricks.

The city is quiet today.

Official* “ Knew, or Should Hava 
Known," Right! of State 

Were Being Waived

Brest. June 29.— President Wil- 
c treaty with Germany 

erendum on the Nonpartisan j signed, sailed from Brest today

( 'oiu
* ref- son.

in warwounded 

deaths from diseas** 

in the armv 112,-

RAI8E BLOCKADE WHEN 
GERMAN 8 R A T IFY  TREATY

Washington, June 30.—The 
blockade of Germany is to be 
Germany rntiHes the treaty of 
peace, whereupon the President 
the United State* aud the German 
Republic.

Card of Thanks

League industrial program, inadi 
public today, show that the h-aguc 
prograin carried in thirty-eight 
counties and lost in eighteen'!

As a result North Dakota ini 
mediately will enter into the bus 
mess of handling grain and man
ufacturing Hour. It also will put 
into operation State hank farm
credits to tl..... . of $10,000 -
000.

ATTORNEY GENERAL AD 
VI8ER ON PROHI SUBJECT

on his return to the United States. 
The U. S. S George Washington 
carrying the presidential party 
steamed from the harbor at 2:20 
o'clock this afternoon.

The departure r f the President 
from France caused little excite
ment in this port.

Mr E. H. Hendricks 
Ranger Tuesday.

went to

BRITISH UNION JACK
IS BURNED IN DUBLIN

Washington. June 29. The At 
torney General and not the War 
Department will have to advise 
President Wilson when dctnobilt- 
zatiou of the emergency forces 
has been completed, military c\t 
perts said today, when their opin
ion was sought as to the approxi
mate dutc of rescinding the war
time prohibition.

POLICE GUARD HOME 
OF PREMIER AGAINST 

RIOT DEMONSTRATIONS

Dublin, Jane 29.—The British 
Hag was burned in 1 Dublin Satm* 
day night Outside of Trinity 
College a number of Union Jacks 
were seized and the torch applied, 
( ’■beers were given for De Valera. 
“  President of the Irish Republic," 
and revolutionary song* were 
sung. Sinn Fein demonstrations 
occurred in other parts of the city.

ADM IRAL VON REUTER 
IS ROTTEN E&OED

IN BTIRISH TOWN

Rome. June 29.—Serious disor
ders murk'll anti-government deiu 
onstratlons in Rome last night. 
The demonstrants attempted to 
reach the residence of Premier 
Nitti, hut were driven back by 
large force* of military police. 
Order dually was restored after 
midnight.

Editor Fred Basket of Childress 
in eorii|Miny with Lieut. A. Fanch- 
er. a flyer of Talleferro Filed, Fort 
Worth, came up Saturday in an 
airplane. They were seeking re- 
emits for the air service. Mr. 
Basket said the High! from Chil
dress here <*•«» made in twenty 
minntes.

YVe wish to publicly express 
our thanks fur the numerous acts 
of kindness bestowed by our 
friends and neighbors during the 
illness and since the death of our 
dear wife ami mother. No kinde*- 
or more sincerely sympathetic and 
helpful people exist than those in Archie Blantoneame in Sunday 
the Parnell neighborhood. May I from Boston where he received his 
Gad bless ihem j discharge from the Marines. He
J. R HIGGANH and CHILDREN returned recently from oversea*

Friday 11th at the Majestic Be 
ginnug I inuhle serial. Marie Wal- 
ehamp, in .“ The Red G low " and 
Elmo Lincoln in “ Elmo the 
Mighty".

I .olidmi. June 28 A dispatch to 
the Central News from Oswestry 
Shropshire, says that Admiral von 
Reuter, who commanded the Ger 
man fleet sunk in Scapn Flow, was 
recognized when he called at a lo
cal bank today. He was struck ill 
the face with a rotten egg and 
otherwise assault'*)

W F. Holland, manager of 
Green Bros, store at Estelline was 
here Monday accompanied by 
his small sons He said crop pros- 
peels wer - flue in thnt section.

Mr. end Mr*. Wm Bagwell and 
children were here from < ’hildress 
Sunday and sjieut the day with 
Mrs, Bagwell's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blinton

Mr*. Itob Boston ami children 
returned Tuesday from an extend 
ed visit with relatives in Okla 
liums City

Saturday at the Pnnemw. Mar 
garet Clark, in “ Mr* Wigg* of 
the Cabbage Patch'' ami Para- 

t Comedy. "R ip  and Btirh".

Attention Postoffica Patrons

Owing to the eh' nge of postage 
rate which takes effect on the first 
day of July, we are instructed by 
the department to make the 
folnwii.g anounretnent:

All mills d an.I iiiidatnag si No. 
9 aud No. 10 two cent cards rod 
three cent niemped c. vetopca. 
print(d or ui.printed, if purchaa- 
<1 r.» this afire, wil be r-dcemisl 

from the public et fill value after 
July 1st. 1919 All th* above 
will lie rtdomed frr  stamps and 
•nvcli pc* of current u-ag c and 
i'.t for cash.

Th'* public will be allowed one 
month from the First day of July 
in wh.rh to present the! r 2-cent 
iirds and 3-etnt *:nvelo|»ea for 
xehange at full value. After 

lhat time postage value only will 
l>e allowed for envelope* and three 
fourths of postage value for the 
cards.

Adhesive 3-eent stamps cannot 
be exchanged as they may be used 
on all matter costing three cents 
or over.

Reape-ct fully’
BEN F SHEPHERD. Pn.tmatcr

Canning Demonstration.

Austin. June 30.—A specific 
recommendation that the State
proceed to exercise the option to 
buy the Blue Ridge prison farm 
is contained in the re|>ort of the 
joint legislative committee which 
conducted an investigation of an 
attempt to secure the release ot 
this option submitted to the Texan 
Legislature today.

"W e  find from the facta that 
when the Governor and two Pris
on Commissioners signed purport
ed relca they knew, or should 
hr.ve known, that they were at 
tempting to waive the rights n** 
the State under a contract in 
which the StMte had e profit ef at 
least £100.01 Ml "  says the commit 
tee.

In passing upon the evidence 
the Commission says that the lam' 
which the State has an option to 
hut for $50 an acre is worth $100 
i*n acre, regardless of oil prospects 
:iud that oil dcvelopemeut has in- 
ereused the value of the land gr.'a*
l.v

We find that at the time pur 
|K’rted release oft he option wus 
signed a well on said lutid ban 
reached such stage that parties 
drilling same and those interested 
therein had good reason to believ* 
thnt said well would be a produc
ing well..................’ *

After stating that the evidence 
shows that Walter Crawford, cam
paign manager and personal 
friend of the Governor, worked to 
change 'leases in a material way 
detrimental to the State," the rc- 
|M>rt aavs that no evidence of pay
ment of money to any party for 
anything done in connection ther< 
with except the $10,000 fee paid 
to Mr. Craw ford by Bassett Blak 
cly was found. This fee was di-s 
iginited to In- ''out o f proportion 
to amount of work done, except 
such influence as might have hee-i 
thought to have been exercise t 
and such act deserve* condemna
tion.”

Mr*. Dora K Barnes of A & M 
College will hold a canning dem
onstration at Lodge. Monday July 
7 beginning at 9 00 o'clock aud 
at Estelline on July 8, all ladies 
an* invited to attend these demon- 
st rations.

L. M. THOMPSON.
County Agent.

KRUPP WORKS AT MUNICH 
ARE SOLD TO AMERICANS

lemdon. June 30 The Knipp 
works at Munich have been sidd to 
Americans, according to dia|>atrh 
es from Munich quoting newspap
ers then*. It is added several in
dustrial eonseertis in the Bavarian 
capital also have pnssisi into Am 
crtcan hands

Mr. C L Fran*, a prominent 
stock farmer o f the Turkey see 
lion, was here Tuesday looking 
after business matters, lie said 
that enqtx wen* more advanced 
there than near Memphis and 
that prospect* wen* good for a 
good Indian corn crop this ye«C-

Crlcbratmns o f lbde|*ei»denee 
Day are staged at Chiblreoa. Clar
endon and (Wellington for tomor
row ; Memphis will probably be 
well represented at.each place.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 1 
RULES BEER AND LIGHT 

WINE8 MAY BE SOLD

Washington, June JO. The 
Depart it lent of Justice is undcr- 
sIoimI to have decided that sab* of 
light wines and beer shall not b>
interfered with under the wartime 
prohibition law

Interductioiis went forvanl to 
day to district attorneys in wv t 
territory that the Department 
cute dealers selling beverages 
containing not more than 2 3 4 
l*cr cent of alchohol

AMorney General Palmer will 
issue a statement today on the de
part incut's attitude on he enforce
ment of the law which hr Pern— ef
fective at midnight.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express to the good 
jsHtple of Estelline. and surround
ing communities, our heart felt 
thanks Tor the kind consideration 
and many manifestations of love 
and sympathy shown during the 
illuesM and since the death of our 
lielovetl husband and father.

Word* can not express onr deep 
feeling and appreciation. We 
pray that all may have similar 
kindnesses shown them in their 
times of trouble and that the rich
est blessing* of Divinity may rest 
upon them.

Gratefully,
MRS ED <*l,IFTON and SON.

0 1 8 Notice

Eastern Htar will meet Thurs
day evening, July 10. at 8 30 
All members and visiting members 
ore urged to be present.

VERA DICKEY. W. M 
Cl I AS. WEBSTER, W. P. 
RUHR BASS, Secretary.

Mrs. V. V. Davi* left Sunday 
for La* Vegas, New Mexico to

m



V.

Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

[w m  V O U  K W G H T  
TOUR 1 

TSTAW

m s u c c e e d !

So i sled Chineae n w  paper m 
mailt* from the pith of • Formosan

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

Two and two make five— when 
it'a W. 8. 8. drawing interest.

Palm Beach Suita $8.00 to $11.00 
Kokh Tailoring Company.

Dr T. L  L X W ll 
Dentist

Over Piekaa Drug Store No 2 
Memphis. Tessa, 

l ’hone '22*>

Oh KICK over Fiekan

Mr and Mrs Arthur Blanton! Otlu M > ra is here from Wichita 
and bj by. o f Veruon, are visiting Falls this week, 
relatives here this week. Mihmos Lueile Craft and Mildred

Saturdav at the Majectic, Char-1 Goodman visited frieiuU at llvst- 
lesChaplin in *” A l>og'» L ife "  and ; ley yesterday.
Custer s last tight. Mrs. Webb Brewer and baby I

HANDS. ARMS. 
LIMBS ASLEEP

Doing business with us ia like 
making love to a widow you can't 
over-do it! Barber's Sheet-Metal 
Works.

W 100IN8 A W1GOIN8
Doctor* of Chiropractic

Office I’ lione 469 H j*. l’ hone 4C2 | 
Memphis, Texas

RAYMOND BALI
Truck Transfer 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

Mrs. Thurman Hutchins of Es- 
telliue was here Saturday visiting 
friends

Friday at the Priueesa. Cons 
lance Taluiage in “  Kxpenmental 
Marriage" and 8th episode of 
’ ‘ The Man of Might".

For Bale— l ’ony 4 years old 
lady broke. Call ‘296.

Bert Flyut of Mellon, was 
here yesterday.

Miss Gladys Junes is spending 
the week at II edit ith r<U

left Wednesday for Tulia.
Coleuiau White is in Ft. Worth 

this week.
F N. Foxhall is attending to 

business matters ill Ft. Worth 
Wednesday at the Majestic.

House Peters in "F o r fe it" , 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. llaUcnhach 
were at Wellington Sunday.

Tuesday at the Majestic, "Th ir 
j ty a Week." also Smiling Hill 
IVarsoii. two reel Comedy.

Ami Wm Rm-Dowa, Weak *mi
Nerrom, Say* FWwU Lady. 

Pl*» Bottles of Cardin 
Made Hot Well.

I f  you can’t possibly buy a Lib
erty Bond, buy War Savings 
Stamps.

Fresh hot-l’eauuts and Popcorn 
Jones ill front of the Majestic 
Theatre.

Dr P. B ERWIN
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate lna|>ector 
Office at Frnk’s Wagon Yanl 

l’hone 367 Residence Plume 296

INVEST YOUR IN TI 
IN W AR 8AVINOS BTd 

KEEP YOUR DOLLj 
W ORKINO!

Kuhaeribe for the Dc

was here from 
lay visiting home J. P Depaw aud daughter. Miss 

Nell, o f Quail wen* here Wednes-

d Mi Morgan
Newlin 1 xslpast u r returned

ITi
ist week from Galveston. 
Thursday at the Majestie. "T h "

rarlet Shallow ami
! Jovd ( omedy.

Miss B**sa Bartoti ii vi
mother at Quail thIUI

Mr. ami Mrs R E.
Newlm were here Tuea.1

S S Mont if. ■i'1'*n  wa
k*ty Ttiesilay .

Almond Kuiard ,-sme
daty from ('amp Mill*.

iting her

Luce of I

at Tur-

II.
just returned from overseas and 
has received his discharge

Mr and Mrs. Rd Smith of Wel
lington were here Sunday'.

Mra. B H. Nichols visited in 
Clarendon Wednesday.

Monday at the Majestic "The 
unwritten Code" with Shiriev 
Mason

Buy an " Id e "  shirt—the kind 
that fit ami wear well— prices $1.- 
80 to $8 00 Boss Tailoring Co . 
North aide square.

I have opened a shoe shop »po- 
site Slaton. Miller l Id we Store. 
Have a first class workman and 
will do your repair work at mod 
crate price

K. CHRISTENSON.

1 A mature Adventures" Starring 
Emmy Wehlen.

Loans, any aise, larger the bet
ter. Long time low interest

T. It NORWOOD
For Sale— Good aeveu-rootn

hous.-. in uorth west part of town 
See or phone L. D. Pierce.

" Id e "  shirts fit like they were 
made for you- prices $2 00 to $8. 
Ross Tailoring Co.. South Side

Its so handy—<lrnp in aud let u* 
press your suit while you wait 
l’ hone 38. Ross Tailoring Co.

KsthlsM. n a -M ra  Dalis* Prins,
of thta pises, says: “After the birth 
of my last child...I got vary much 
rundown and weakened, ao much 
that I could hardly do aaythlag at 
all I was so awfully nervous that 
I could scarcely endure the least 
uol»s My condition was getting 
won*. all the time...

I knew I must have aotne relief or 
I would soon bo In the tied and In a 
aeriout -oodttlon for I felt eo badly 
and was eo Berroua and weak I coaid 
hardly lira. My hue hand asked Dr.
— ------about my taking CarduL Ho
said. TVs a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble*, ao ha got ms S bot
tles. ..After about tha second bottl# 1 
felt greatly improved.. .befora taking 
it my limba and hand, and anna 
would go to sleeps After taking It, 
however, tbla poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I waa anon on the road to 
health. After the nee of ahout S bob 
ties. I could do all my house-work 
and attend to my atx children bo-
aides"

Ton can feet aafo In gtvtng Cardul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
roots Ins no harmful or habit forming 
draga. but is composed of mild, vega 
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
had aftereffects Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, telling of 
the good Cardul has done thetm Jt 
should help you. too. Try it  >  74

Waste neither time nor money 
hut make use of both , buy W 8.8.

Money to Loan!

On farms and ranches, ('heap 
rate. See A. C. HOFFMAN, at I 
Court llouac. 31 |

Meat Market fit.
Phone 160

Ragiiterjd Bulls.
linprve your cattle by heading 

your herd with one, or more, of ] 
our Kegnitei e<l Hereford Bulls. 1 
Big boned, husky, dark coats; the; 
kind that please. Price* are right., 
See them* hulls before you buy.

Quigley, Neely & lieary,
Memphis, Texas, j

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutelyj 
itarv slaughter house and nothing but fat. health) 
mala are used. We buy and sell stock of all kindtj

ARNOLD & GARDNER

SUMMER IS HERE
What about that fan. 
full line of

W e have ju»t received a

Join the Fashion Parade
The line o f march extends from 

thriftless alley to Easy Street 
via Safey Lane.

The way is paved with Golden 
Opportunity-

WHEN HER BACK ACHE8 War Savings Stamps
A Woman Find* All Her Energy 

and Ambition Slip- 
ping Away.

, h.

• k ki

M'-apju. worn, i 
nrhea ami |m<ium t 
when the kidney* 
a burden IlarkaJ 
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of floata a Knlriv Pills througl 
om* of my ne.ghbnr* and I used a 
few boxes which cured me.
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To bo Thrifty is to be Fashionable 
Information concerning the Fash

ion Parade for
T H R IF T  M ESSAG E  W EEK

cheerfully furnished at the

Hall County National Bank
Memphis, Texas

ELECTR IC  F A N S  ELECTR IC  IRONS
H E A T IN G , C O O K IN G  D EVICES, ETC

In fact every thing Electrical if we do not have it 
in stock at the present time we will get it for you 
in a very few days. Let us know what you need, 
remember that we sell all of our merchandise at
R E D U C E D  PRICES.

Texas Gas & Electric Co.

d i d Send your list 
we’ll fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
W e wish to announce that we have purchased and assume 

charge of the T O U R IS T  G A R A G E . W e will make every el 
fort to acceptably serve the public and will appreciate you 

patronage. The mechanical department will be in charge o| 
Jet Fore who will be assisted by skilled mechanics. Fr&ni 
Fore, a graduate electrician, will have charge of the electrica] 
supply deparment and will superintend all electrical worl 
and guarantee satisfactory service. Let us serve you.

The Tourist Garage
MEMPHIS W. M. Fore & Sons, Props. TE '

Beginning Saturday, July 5th and lasting until Saturday evening, July 26th we will offer any style folder and mou
lid-Si M M B '  I

[1 and 50 11x14 projected photos to be given away.
Special prizes in addition to these for early sittings, large •rders, married couples and etc. Tell your friends. Cor I

at greatly reduced prices. A  great Mid-Summer Clearance Sale. The first time in our 14 years Photographic cart 
we have ever made such an otter. 50 7x11 and 50 11x14 projected photos to be given away. Worth $3 to $5 eac]

early and let us please you. A ll work guaranteed.

Money Saving Photographic Sale
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i ut tv e week*, previous to the re-1 
turn day hereof, you Mimuiun N.f 
M. Kish who is uou-resideut of,
Ti xhm to In* and appear before the 
Justine Court of I’ rieimu No. One, | 
Il.ill County, Texas, ut a regidur 
term thereof, to he holdeu at my 
ofTiee in the City of Memphis on t 
the first Saturday in July, A. D. 
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m.. it heiutr 
the 5th day of July, A. 0. 1919. 
then and there to answer the suit 
of .1. O. Adams, tiled in said Court 
ot] the -till day of June A. D 1919 
end numbered 1156 oil the docket 
of said Court, against N. M. Kish 
for the sum of Sixty-Kighl Dollars 
and Forty cents i.SOb-tOi, b 
shies interest, rusts and attorney'» 
fees, instituted upon sworn ae 
count, for goods and mcroluuidiae 
furnished defendant k.v plaint iff 
nt defendant's special instance 
ami request, said account being 
due ami unpaid; plaintiff sues for 
amount, interest, general and 
special relief.

Herein Ka'I Not. Rut have yon 
before said Court this Writ wtUi 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same, at 
the July. Term. A. D. 1919.

(liven Under My Hand OfTiei 
ally, At Memphis, Texas, this 4th 
dav of June A. D. 1919

A. C. HOFFMAN.
Justice of J’ eace. Preeinet No ’ 

One, Hull County, Texas.

ALitMeRunabout 
Town

When you’re taking a little 

Runabout Town stop in at 

our Oarage and let us show 

you our nice line of Automo

bile Accessories, Oil, Oasoline 

and all supplies.

Guthrie Brothers 
Garage
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Wholesome Food Keeps the Children Well
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 

is made from Cream of Tartar de
rived from grapes, a delicious, health
ful fruit, and that is why it produces 
wholesome food, superior in texture 
and keeping quality.

Prudent mothers avoid cheap bak
ing powders because they frequently 
contain alum, a mineral acid No  
matter how much they are urged to 
change, they stick to

DR. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
They KNOW it it absolutely pure 

Contains No A lum —Leaves No Bitter Taste

forld's Greatest 
Jersey Cow

| Lies is the first Jersey Cow 
ild to produce 1000 lbs. of 
In 1 year. During the time 
(nude this World's Record.
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" FEED

t of her ration. The fset 
(owner of Sophies Agnes as 

the owners of 3J other 
.Champions teed Schumacher 
the carbohydrate or main- 
1 part of their ration is a 
kin at K»n that this popular 
f  be the best for year cow*—

H-ppiy you-
r. F. CHAVER 
fsmphts, Tsmss

The Bread 
W ill Tell
Try a Sack of

' “Wapco”
for your next baking 
and take (he bread’s 
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Farm and Ranch Lands

See me, or write

T. B. NORWOOD
Memphis, Test f f )
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G AM BLE W ITH

THE GIANT
YO U  M A Y  TH IN K  you are not a gambler but you are. L ife is 
all a gamble. It’s a game of chance from before you are born to 
after you are dead. You gamble every time you cross a crowded 
street— every time you ride in your automobile. Now, we ask you 
to gamble with us on an oil well. We’ ll drill it right in the Panhan
dle, close to your home, as near the centerof the district as we poss
ibly can.

100 Per Cent Guaranteed
IN ORDER to facilitate the work of drilling by getting subscrip
tions on record in a hurry we’re going to give you 100 per cent as a 
dividend if you are in on the first allotment. This means you'll 
have to hurry Don’t neglect this chance! Huy today NO W . 
Now, honest, the first ones to come in just naturally get a bonus of 
one additional share free for each one bought and they get double 
profit if we win.

We’ll Drill You A Well
EVERYBODY is buying oil sto 
buys. A ll that we are agreeing t 
your home territory. W e’ ll drill 
share will be worth a fortune an 
creased value o f your farms and r 
lose what you invest. It’s a gam 
you are betting on your own horn 
Panhandle will be affected if we

cks and some of them are fine 
o do is to drill you a well right in 
it soon, too. If we get oil your 

d you will be made rich by the in- 
anches. I f we don’t get oil you 
bling chance. But. remember, 
e property. Every place in the 
get a well.

SPE E D  C O U N T S
TH E first man on the subscription books is entitled to twice as 
much as the last men in. That’s logical, isn’t it? The books on this 
allotment will be open August 2 to 5. But the time for you to buy 
is right now.

Millions will Be Made f

We re going to plunge right into it with the same sort of pep that 
we're putting in to the campaign to sell this stock. And we won’t 
let you be fooled. We won’t even let you take a big risk. The 
least you can buy is ten shares for one dollar or one thousand
shares for $100. We won’t let any one person invest any bigger 
sum. We know we might not get oil and you’d lose your money, 
so we’re playing the game safe with everybody.

T H E  O IL  IS T H E R E
JUDGE J. M. ELLIOT, o f Memphis, write* E. C, Noble, president 
o f the Giant Company, on this point. You know both of these men 
Mr. Elliot quotes figures on a wel 1 drilled in the direction of Now 
lin and near old Saulsbury. Elliott says this well passed through 
five oil sands, at least one of which was “pay stuff.’’ But the well 
was never completed. The hole caved in and they ran out of mon
ey’ or something of that sort.

BUY GIANT
Capital $200,000 Par Ten Cents
L E A V IT T  BROKERAGE C O M PAN Y.

(General Agents, Giant Oil Co.)
2-12 Famous Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

Date.......... ........................
Gentlemen:

I herewith subscribe fo r ................ share of the capital stock
o f the Giant Oil Company. I understand that I am to share in the 
100 per cent stock dividend if my subscription arrives on time. In 
other words, if I am there on tim e I get two shares for every one 
paid for. I enclose.................. dollars in full payment

Name
Address.

BUY GIANT
& '-wdtei -• ass? :,m >
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The MeA.pflW Democrat
/ Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kuteml a . secoml i-laaa mutter ut I tie |Hntullri' at Mt-uil>liU. Texas umler 

tb* act of i'oagrvM of Mart'll It. lHTtt
ADVERTISINO W\lliS>

Display advertising IS ceuta per inch, column lU M iu f. each lusertlon. 
rrvfeaaluaal carda t l  OO per laontb
lax il rentier*, among Hewa Items, oua cent |vr ward, all Initials aatl 

numbers cuunt aa wonts, fount ten wonts fur eart) iieadtnt tn btaek tyi»e.
fartls of Ilianka. obltuartea. rtmotutli.ua, etc., one cat ! |*er wont No 

ebarge tor church. lodge, Hub or other similar announcement*, except when 
the, derive revenue tberefroui. No adv.rtlaanicut will be taken for less than 
twent,-Hre Mata. Count the wortls and send cash with copy unless you 
have an advertising account with this paper

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

Rhsolutious of Rospect

To Esteban- Lodge
A F. ami A. M

We Your committee ap|M>ittted 
to draft resolution* suitable to 
the m.-iuorv of our ilm tattl 
brother Kd Cliftou beg to report, 

Ahat iu the <|eath of brother t 'lif 
hoc the lodge has lost a worthy 

highly roapeeted member atul 
community one of it*, most
jretle btlsHU'S* men.

i f  the couuiumit

jthe mmute* of our lodge a copy 
lc furtii*hed each of Hall county 

; pr.jier* for publication and a copy 
1 ic  pr.'s'titl'd to the family of 
deceased.

Respectfullv submitted,
II K. TACK ITT.
T F. TI V K K It

Every piece of work leaving
our studio is absolutely guaran
teed and barked by 14 years of
hard energetic devotion to our 
profession. This ia a chance o f a 
life lim • to l»e photographed. Tell
your friends, come yourself. Haw* 
your loved one* photographed j 
during these three weeks. ttc- 
luetnber baby. All work of the 
same high da** that we have al 
way* turned out. Do not wait 
too late and be crowded out. 
S|H-<-ial inducement* to those who 
have work node early. The fol-j 
lowing *|H'cial ntYei-s beside our 
greatly reduced prices to all are

offered
First 20 orders for 1 doi. photon 

at any price, additional diaconut. 
First 10 baby sitting*. 1 dot. on

an
on

additional
our special

♦10 style folders, 
oue-half dot. fret 
baby folder.

First married couple photc • 
graphed, $1.00 cash.

Couple most recently married 
plu togrnplied, $’J .50 gold.

Couple married longest, photo
graphed, $2.50 gold.

largest order for baby photo 
graphs. $2.50 gold.

Largest order for photographs
$5.00.

These prises and our liberal 
discounts are worth your being 
Photographed today.

Phone TO
W D. ORB

‘ The Photographer in your Town’

r l

Toni lialtew eatue up from Hou* >
ton this morning to visit his I 
parents

Lieut. Marvin Durham came iu ; 
yesterday to visit his parent*, lie 
rein rued from overseas recently.

AND SU<
Mr. nad Mrs. H E. Stroup went 

to Amarillo Monday.

P. L. VARDY

For the best of work in cleaning and pressing phone 346

KING THE TAILOR

Commit t(

GKLAT PHOTOGRAPHIC SALE

w ii A whom he mostly had to deal. ' 
bis business being that of tliuner j
have lost a most useful painstak 
in lan d  thorough gii< man. whose 

t< them is almost irreparable

Beginning Saturday July 5, and 
Lasting Until July 26.

Three Weeks Only

Tk Ii

mil'

ife a il»votisl
h.uhd . th- child' ' ii all indu lg  
r V I  kind fath '-r a '.I while v.e 
tiudtmi* deplor the 
w orthy brother, we meekly bov. 
to the will o f our supreme Grand  
Master whose goodness ami luer 
ev knows no bound*. therefor- we 
eomtmt hi* h o ly  to dust of the 
earth from whence it came, amt 
hi* soul to IJisl who gave it.

Farewell brother dearest broth 
er, what on earth can We do, hut 
to trust the (kid of Heaven who is 
always just ami true.

W* recommend that a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon

We will give the public one of 
the greatest opportunities of be
ing IMiotogt uphed that has evt r 
been presented them.

Every style of folder ami mount 
in our studio at greatly reduced 
prices. The first tune ui the hi* 
torv of our 14 years in the profeas-
nn that i-h au offer wtt* ever
presented and same w ill extern! | 
only through the three weeks ii 
’ reducing our late prints by pn 
je-tion \Ve w ill give aw'ay 50 of J
thg 7x11 sir.es and 50 of the 11 xl 
siae to the first 100 sittings eorre- 
-qumding to our offer. These 
prints art" $T aiul $5 each when 
purchased at our studio. RetneiU 
ber they are to he given away.
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THIS IS
T H R IF T  M ESSAG E  W E E K

Our
Thrift Message 

to YOU is
SAVE— Regularly 

and INVEST— Wisely
There is no Better Investment 

Than
W A R  S A V IN G S  ST A M PS

Pay by check— We invite 
your Account

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Memphis. Texas

f c i i c v o
JMNERTIM

We Have It
Now tt Um u w  to on 

i i  Spring it her* and 

you win want to claaa- 
ip and (aunt up.

Lai u> supply you.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

Buy and Sell Oil Stock* and Lease*

CHILDRESS STOCK EXCHANGE
W ill handU your orders and make prompt 

remittances. Calls held nightly at 8 o’clock. 

List your stocks and loacses and sond 

your buying orders.

T. J. JEFFERIES, Manager
Childress, Texas

V ou will find none 
that are superior to| 

those we have in stock 
—though higher prices 
may be found readily.
The latest styles in colors, fabrics 

and patterns are here. Skirtings, plain and figured Voik, 
La wns, Tissue Ginghams, Beach Cloth, Pongee, all shad̂ >< 
ol Georgette, Crepe Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Messali*fcs 
Taffettas, Silk Poplins, Wash Satins, Underwear Silks and 
Nainsooks.

A  full 1 ine of dress accessories, linings, laces, buttons and 
trimmings of all kinds.

New shipment of silk hose, exceptional values.
Our stock of Ladies and Children s summer Shoes and 

Slippers is worthy of your inspection and consideration. 
If you have been purchasing your shoes elsewhere you’ll 
be surprised and pleased with the values offered.

Now is the time to complete your summer wardrobe; 
you will probably take your vacation trip later and you 
may avoid any possibility of annoying delay by getting all 
ready in advance.

Complete line of Gossard brassieriet, in all sizes, just arrived
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